We are currently looking to fill the following position in Friedrichshafen:

Software Engineer AxL (m/f/d)
Your duties:
▪ Implementation, documentation and quality assurance of software applications across
all architecture layers (UI, business logic, communication layer, persistence and database)
▪ Working with Product Management, other software development teams, QA and operations through all phases of the Software Development Life Cycle

The requirements:
▪ A university degree in computer science with several years of experience or a verifiable level of mastery in the development of Java applications in a distributed environment
▪ In-depth knowledge of network protocols and standards including, but not limited to
Sockets, SOAP, HTTP, REST, Web Services
▪ Good skills in XML/XSL, JAXB
▪ Solid expertise in Java IDEs and commonly used build technologies and toolchains
▪ Proficiency in Linux OS, ability to write and analyze shell scripts
▪ Knowledge of Databases and Middleware
▪ Ability to understand and work with legacy code
▪ Sense of responsibility, communication skills and team spirit, a passion for software
development
▪ Good spoken and written English

We offer:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Flexible Hours
Personalized career advancement, training and development
Work in intercultural Teams
Possibility to lease a bike - Jobrad
Employment in the Lake Constance “Four-country-region” (Germany, Switzerland,
Austria, Liechtenstein) with countless leisure and recreation possibilities

Indra Avitech GmbH is one of the leading
international developers of IT systems for the
aviation industry. Our comprehensive expertise
ranges from single components to complete
solutions, and our products are used by civil
and military air navigation service providers,
government agencies, civil aviation authorities
and airlines in more than 55 countries around
the world.
For more information, please visit:
www.indra-avitech.aero

If you believe you are the right person to fill the
position, please send us your cover letter and
CV.
Indra Avitech GmbH
Human Resources
Pelin Baskan
Bahnhofplatz 3
88045 Friedrichshafen
Telefon: +49 (0) 7541 282-356
job@indra-avitech.aero

